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t,391,{ TO UNITED KINGDoI.T UNDER REGIONAL FUNg
(ftrira allocation of grante, 1981)
Attached io a liet of the projecte in reepect of strich grante of E39 110 000 have
been epproved in the third allocation under the Fundre 1981 budget. Ttre money
riIl be paid to the United Kingdon Government in etep with national expenditure on
the project! concerned. Ttris bringe tcgional Fund granto to the Unitqd Kingdon to
t,720u eince the Fund begen operationa in 1975.
Grantr in thit round have included E6m to the Nippon Electric Co Ltd. in Livingeton
New Torn, Seotland, creating 650 jobe by 1986 in the 
'mnufacture of conputer
cooponentr, lnd t,3.5u to Findue Ltd. in Nercastle-upon-Tyne wtrere 436 jobe in the
production of frozen foods are expected to ariee by 1983. Further steges of the
Kielder Reacrvoir in Northrnberland and the South Yorkehire Canal have aleo
received eubrtantial grants.
About tro-thirda of ERDF grantr are tosarde infraetructure projecte. Thie finance
ia pecred on in full to thc local and other public authorities concerned, thus
reducing the amount they have to borros to finance the investnent in question.
Àe {ar ea induetrial projects are concerned, the Comunity grants rror rorrorrrr"Ld
reprerent a Fund contribution of up to half the coat of the aesistance given to
individual projecte by the [K Goverrnent. Ttre granta ere not paid to the companiee
cotcerned in addition to aaeietance they receive frour Government.
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SCCTLAND
T0TAL AID (atI projects)
A. Industria[ projects
f14 565 gg9
Lothian Region, Livinoston Neu Toun - Nippon Electric co Ltd f,6 BO 6?5(|-5'yafers for computers)
Fife Region, Glenrothes - Tut[is RusseLL & Co Ltd(coated paper and board)
ô!d-!s- givs!-sngsr-e- g! g§e!-eep! jss!!eo-tg- g!e- !e!!er!!e-ptei ss!§ :
Tayside Region
- Dundee - Veeder-Root Ltd(measuring equipment)






- At loa(site servicing of Forthbank Industriat Estate)
- Borness(Phase III of main drainage scheme)
- Denny(site servicing of industriat estate at Seabegs Road, High Bonnybridge)
- FaLkirk
' (site servicing of Bankside Industr.iat Estate)
- Fatkirk.(construction of ney road and junctions)
- Stirting'(construction of roundabout and duaIting of carriageray)
Grarrpian Region
- Fraserburgh(construction of a neu four-berth stipuay)
- Peterhead(redevetopment of harbour - road, stuices, rectamation of foreshore a?ea,




- tnvergordon(rcrviclng of {ndurtrlrt rltc .t Bt.lrtl.th, hin)
- lnvergordon(.u9rcat.tlon of ytter sræpty to E.3tGr Rors .?e. - phrrc 2)
- tnvcrncll(Phasc I of recteartlon of tmd for irüurtrlat usc .t Longnan 6ey)
- llri rn(upgrdlng of rereragc systcr..nd tr..tilGnt yorlr .t Autde.rn)
- lltl rn(construction of en lndoor sriming poot)
- thurso(servicing of lndustrirt site tt Orrtic)
Lothlan Fcqion
- Edinburgh/Loanhr.d(teying of 3,0fl),netrcs of ratcr rrln fron Hlttcnd to Loanhced)
- Edlnburgh/ocniculk(tayirp ol 5,610 rêtiês of u.tGr ne{n fron Hittcnd to GoyH,ey itoss)
- iussetburgh(sltc scrvicing of Invercsk ilttt Indu3trlst Estetc)
layrldc Pcglon
- Btairgorric(rldcning and rcatigning of acccss road to Btairgouri: Industriàt
Estatê)
- Crieff(ner scucrage trcetment yorks and secers)
- Dundec(Phasc II of the Diqhty trunk sdycr)
- Dundcc(ridening of junction and bend et Riverside Drive)
- Dundec(ertension of runvay, provision of navigationaI aids and site
scrvlcing at Dundee Airport)
- llonttosc(infll.ting of cct dock at tlontrosG lrarbour for port-rctated devctopn:nt)
- P.rth(reconstruction and uidcning of bridge on AE22)
SCOTLAiIC (contd)
Strethctÿdc Reqlon
- Ctydcbml(grovision of bus/raiI intcrtink facltitics)
- Ettt Xltbridc(conrtructlon ot East XiLbride Southern Distributot Ro.d, phasê 4g)
- lrvlnc(constructlon of Irvinc South Approach Road, phasc 2)
- XirklntiLtoch(rccoostruction of Springf ietd Eridc)
- KlrlintiItoch(taying of yatcr nain)
- Partick(provislon of bus/ralt intcrtink facltitics)
- Sôttcoats(servicirq of industriat sitc ât Station Ro.d, StGvÉytston)
- tlddingston(provision of bus/rait intertink facititi"s)
Shcttend tstands
- Lcryicl(Phesê I of constrlction of ncr harbour at Sctttoray - 100 r fingcrJctty, quay facc and tand rcctanation)
tJcstern I s Ies
- Stornouây(augnentation of pubtic yater suppty, phasG I)
- Stornovay(ncdevetopaent of the 8695 Stornoyay/tbrth Totsta road to doubtc tanc
standard, Phasê I)
- StornoYay(instattation of electr.icatty-operatcd punrps to augilGnt pubtic uât!t"
suppty on North Uist)
- Stornoray(construction of vater trcatnent yorks at Gatson, Istc of Lctis)
- Stornoray(construction of pubtic screrage systril for Shaybost, Irtc of Lcris)
- Stornoray(construction of surfaced singte tract access roâd to Linictctê Iest,
Benbecut a )
- Stornovay(construction of surfaced singte track access road to Stronc, South Uist)












Inf rast ructure prol rcts
!!d-.!s-g!v:o-rrn(ec-c.!g!.a t-eoe!!set!eæ-!s-!!c-!9!!sring-srcies!: :
llrty,t
- Sandycroft(access road, punping station and rising naln)
- lJrcxhan(rater sræoty)
- Rhyt (instattation of heat r?covêty systcm at Rhyt Sun Centrc)
Dyfcd
- Fishguard(office and reccption facititics/irprovcnent or roads, trghting andfuct pipctines at Flshguard Harbour)
- Ltanetti(fl'ood prevention norks to retcasc land for industriaI dcvetopment
.t Eunry Port)
Gvcnt
- Ecdvas/ Rogcrstonc/ Closskcys(Raitray bridge and sitc lnvestigation on A467)
Gvyncdd
- Conry Vattey(ridening and reatignnent




- Presteigne(Diversion of the 84355)
South Gtâmoroân
- Earry Docks(construction of a mechanicat and ctectricat vorkshop buir.ding)
- Cardiff(south Docks tink, phase r - construction of tvo [anr carriageuay roadtoEcther yith associated tighting and drainage corks)
- Cardi ff(Distributor Road, phasc Iv - construction of 4 tane distributer road)
- Gardi ff(additionat vorks on James 5g1""1 to improve acccss to industriat uaterfront and Cardiff docktands)
19!r!-eid-i0-resp9§t-eJ-l!-inJres!rgs!.urs_preie!!§_!e!ebe!-spp!jse!ie! )
IIORTHERiI ENGLAND
Iglât=llg (al. t projccts)
A. lndustrlat project
- Tync E tlear, Nerrcastte upon Tynê, Longbcnton - Findus Ltd(factory to produce frozen foods)
B. Infrastructurê projects
- Ctevctand, Stockton on Tecs - i,lorthunbrien tdatci Authority(construction of a seuagc treâtilent norks and studgc disposat
equipment at Portrack)
- Durham/Tyne t Ucar, Durhan/Nevcastte - Centrât Etectricity
Gencrating Board r(provision of 400 Kv porrer tine to upgrade eristlng 275 (v tinc.Stetta Hest to Spennymoor to improve thc sccurity of suppl.ies)
- Northumbertand, Tynedàtc - Northunbrian yater 
^uthority(construction of reservoir and connccting âqueducts - xictder
Rcscrvoi r )
- Tync 3 9ear, Tyneside - tlorthunbrian I.tGr Authority(Tyneside Seuerage Schene Part Il tûorth Bânk, South ucst trc.











to breakyôtrr and ioprovcnent to brcakratcr








-IgIât=âIg (at t projccts)
lnf rastructurc projccts
South Yorkshire
- Rotherhan - Eritish Raitrays Board t646 2OO(centratisation of raityay tinc slgnal,ting systci on Shcffictd toIrçrovc train nrovenent eff icicncy and tracl llçrovencnts)
- Rotherhan/Doncester - British yatGrrays Board fl OO5 i4O(river navigation inprovenent, constructlon of ncr tocks, channct
ncalignrncnt and ernbanknent. Rcinforccncnt to .ttoy thc iarsagc ofterger barges - South Yorkshirc Navigation)
- Sheffictd- Yorkshirc tâter âuthority(construction of reticf seucr, 13 ncy storn storagc ovcrftors andpuaping station)
â!d-!s-g! ve!-cogct__a_s!e!e!_eee!!sel!sl_se_s!s_!s!!gc!ns_er gits !§ :
Hunbcrside
- Ecvcrtey(irçroved access, ftood pccvention uorks, dralnagc and otherinfrastructurc services to the formcr Bcverlcy Shipyards yhich isto be devctoped as an industriat cstata)
- Xlngston upon Hutt(increase of etectricity suppty to Carnaby tndustriat Est.tc)
- Grinsby(provision of retief trunk seyers)
- Hutt(provision of rott on/rott off berth at Oueen El.izabcth Dock)
- Hurnbêrside Airport(instattation of an inStrunent tanding systên)
- Humberside Airport(provision of access roed to the eirport industriat estete)
- Sattcnd(raising end strengthcning of ftoodbank to protect an oit storage
arca and chenicat refinery)
- Scunthorpc(construction of Scunthorpe North-Uest Orbitat Road, Stage !)
- Sutton Fietds(increasc of etectriclty suppty to sutton Fietds Industriat Estate)
re!-a!-!id-!!-respcs!-e!-9-iolres!rcs!ere-preiesl§-lslebe.l-epe!!ss!iell rr 4oE soo
TIORTHERiI IRELAND
I0r^L-^10
{I-!(É-21Q A. tndustrie( oroiccts
Countÿ Antrli




â!C-is- glvsc-c!.dsle! elElipp! i!ê!!s!§- ! e-!!s-!e!!ec!os-ersigg! : :
County Antrim
- 0unrurry - lerxon Engiçccring Intcrnôtionât Ltd(Radiators, sitcnccrs .nd âcoustic chanbers)
County Ârmaoh
- Lurgàn - Irtandus Prototypes Ltd(Printêd' ci rcuit boards)
County Fcrnaneqh





- Larne(taying of purnping main and sever pipc)
- Betfast(Neu Betfast through road)
- Lisburn(Stone channet and corrigatcd steet cutvert;
"tectricat services buiLding)
- Lisburn(Rcservoir and vater mains)
County Dovn
- Hotyuood/g6ngor(Reservoir and laying of ueter nains)
County Fermanaqh
- 9aI tycassidy(Laying of puoping rnain and seuer pipe,
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